
-- aobla Literal urc ia I he Uag

.Tu'.y ami August nro (lie months in
wlii. h Jogs and cats commonly go rnad.

Ojo who reads the Jacobin newspaper
concerns during these months will perceive
the verification of this fact in a great deal
of frothing about Horatio Seymour.

He will learn therefrom many things
s bout Horatio Seymour that no one ever
loi'.i.icd before.

Jio will leam that Horatio Seymour
tv a boru with double rows of teeth ; mid
that his fint lively prfoinmnce was to
l ite off the nurse's little finger because the
had fi brother in the army.

'I iiat lie grew up a deceitful young ras-
cal, who bamboozled "good little boys"
into the belief that fwailuwe niiht be

ouht by j utting Onondaga suit on their
Jails.

That he cut the throa's of wx schcol-LIIu.v- r,

extracted their livc.--p, and told
them to ft saunae-makc- r.

That he law because lawyers
?i:ci- - "d better in rascality than any other
people, excepting those who get war con-.r;:c- :a

or places in the revenue service.
That bo joined the church in order to

; 'utify a peisonul grudge againft the wor-i.- y

-- co tor, whom he afterward drowned
n the Herkimer river, by tying a large
Mi r.e to i.is neek.

'I hat ha is 4a enptkinjr, deceitful,
rpciious, hoartlefj, adroit, unscrupulous

on.-cien- ct !?, puilcful, juggling, intidi--i!- .,

designing, faithless, double-tongue- d,

inp, hypocritical, perjured, kna
ih, cozening, subtle, cbduratc, base,

prt't'gate, corrupt, brutal, unrighteous,
f.ri viuuH, raECally, abominable, eumiti-;';.'-- d,

damnable, and improper viliiaD,
one of your praying, cabling," &e.,
. &c, "scoundrels, who, with an in- -.

l iablt'," &o , ccc, iW. , "appetite for
evil," &o , ceo., Nce. , "never had the cour-i.- w

to do a bad,'' &c, &c , Ac., "act
with a defiant front; but who endeavors
to purge himself and dective" &c, &c,

"tl;j world by sniveling," whining,
caterwauling, &c. &c, etc., "his prayers
to Heaven, in which he does Eot believe
us an flirt to the infuu.iv," &a , &c , SLc,

&c, "of which he 'is full."
Tim; hv entered into a conspiracy with

S J. Ti'den, Jeff. Davie, lleile Boyd and
Henry Clay Dean to murder A. Lincoln
and desecrate the grave ofAnn llutledge,
'Six miles north, bearing a little west, of
New Kiilem ;" and thut he never forgave
W'iikes liooth for iLk'rflring and
his nieo littlo arrangement.

ITiat he is crazy crazy as n loon, as n
March hare, as a bod bug in brief, as
ciazy as Genoral Sherman was when he
said tli rebellion could not L put down
by a army of seventy five thousand men;
and that the very wonderful "method in
his madness" is proof" positive that he ex-

pects to be more crazy.
That he is the identical red-hande- d relel

who fired the first gun ; who tore down
the Federal flag ; who was alluded to by
General Dix when ho said, "Shoot him
on the fpot who starved Federal piis-one- rs

at Anderson ville ; who played the
devil generally at Fort J'illow ; who
fiie to a New 1'ork orphan asylum ; who
ncduccd Urar.t to take his first drink ; who
dared to express the opinion that Mr.
Lincoln was not the Government ; who
declined to become one of Mrs. Govern-aient- 's

dear friends by presenting her with
n camel's hair shawl ; who raised an ob-
jection to Mr. Seward's littlo bell ; who
said the laws ought to bo obeyed alike by
rulers and people ; and who was guilty of
unpardonable treason in setting an illus-
trious example of obedienco and patriotic
devotion to the civil law, as Governor of
New York.

Thee are some of the purprising thiegs
that people who read the Jacobin news-
paper concerns duiing the dog days will
learn concerning Mr. Seymour. The list
rieiil not be continued, because it will be
found in extenso in all the Jacobin prints,
to the exclusion of much moro important

nd interesting matter. Chicago flints.

AvF.ciOTK of a Swallow. As a man
wfis shooting swallows a few days igo at
Osba'dick, he fired at and wounded one,
which fell as if its wing was broken, to
within a few feet of the earth, when an-
other swallow flow directly underneath,
and bore it gently up. After having at-
tained a considerable elevation, the bird
underneath withdrew its support; but
finding tho bird was sinking again to the
earth, it reamed i!s station, and ence
more raised ii in the air. This was done
rtvcral times, till at last the bird flew
away, as if it had net been hurt at all
if companion following. This is as re-

markable instance, of attachment and s m-pat- hy

in tho feathered tribe as wo ever
heard vf.

..Tho Kichinond Ilrominrr says:
"Fiem all sections of tho country, from
Maine to Alaska from the North, the
South, tho East and the Wtf-- t worthless
old spoon have been sent to the Ueast by
express and by mail. Spoons of wood,
bone, horn, pewter, tin, iron Bnd bras,
pour ia upon him at all hours. The
plague of spoons is becoming more unen-
durable to Umler than a plague of frogs.
Baskets of spoons are brought to I.im from
the Post-OUio- and the express carts rj
constantly delivering them at his door."
The suggestion in mado that these otTer-in- gs

bo kept up.:

..The Hynour and IJIair ratification
mealing in Jiaagor, Maine, en the nighj
of tho lSlh, was tho grandest political
demonstration that has eter taken place
in the re-nobec- Valley. More than five
thousand people were present in City Hall
Square. TLe wildest enthusiasm pre-
vailed. Three large and splendid Hags
were thrown to tho brcze and greeted
with tremendous cheers. A splendid dis-
play of fireworks added lo the brilliancy
of the occasion.

. . An automaton chess-play- er is makin
Paris crazy. There is a man ia the ma-
chine, but where or how Jjo is placed in
i is ft mystery which bafilcs the shrewd-
est It is the original Maelzel apparatus
which created such intensa excitement
twenty-fiv- e years ago.

The National Democratic and
Conservative Soldiers' and

Sailors' Platform.
1 ImmeJiufe restoration , of all the Ptn.re3

lo their rights in 'be Union unjer the CoiiPiitu-ti.in- .

mid of civil government to tho American
people.

2. Amnesty for rol p".?t political oflcr.se,
ntnl the rc-i-: illation of Uic elective fraticliie ia
lhe St ites to tl.eir citizei.s.

:t l'.ivmeU of the public debt of the United
States ru;;,I us J'i actxat.le ; all nionevs
ctrawn font the pooj'le by taxntion. except so
much as is ntjuirite for tlie necessities of the
government, economically adniini.-tere- d, b' ing
honpfitlv applied to sui-- payment, ari.l whet e

the obfjgntions of the government tio not ex
the law uu lerPn atc cpon their face, or

wliieh they w ere iss'icl ilocs not t rovhlo that
ihev t'C pai l ' co'n, tlicy outilit, in ri-- ht

unit in j iJtii e. t,e iaiil in the lawful uionpy of
t:.e ft.ite.l States. (Tl.tirMlT.-- i of )

1. I.'fj'ial taxa'.iun of every Fprcies of proper-
ty acenniing to its l e; 1 value, ineliniing govern-men- t

bonds, aid other public securities. (Re-

newed cheering ni.d cries of "rcael it r.gftin.")
5. One cunencv for t!ic government and the

people, the laborer r.nd the oflieeholder, the
tensioner nnd the soldier, the producer and the
bondholder. (Great chcerii g and cries of
"read it ngain.') The fifth resolution was
aifiii re.nl, and agaii cheered.
'6. Ilconodiv in the ndmii istraiion of the

government ; tl e reduction of the standing
abo'iiion of the Freed-mcn- 'sI'rmv nnd navy ; the

I5ureau (gi eat cheering.) and all politicu
iiiitrurnentalities designed to secure negro su.
premncy ; simplification of the system, and
discontinuance of inquisitorial and
collecting internal revenue, so that the burden
of taxation may be equalized an l lessened, the
credit of the "government and the currency
made good , the repeal of nl: enactments for
enrolling ti e State militia into national forces
In time of reacc, and a tariff for revenue upon
foreign imports, and such equal taxation under
the internal revenue laws as will afford inciden-
tal piotection to domestic manufactures, and
as wid, without impaling the revenue, impose
the least burden upon and best promote r.nd
encourage the great itidu-tria- l interests of the
country.

7. f'cfi rtn of aburs in the adniiiiis'ration,
the expulsion of corrupt, men from cilice, the
abrogation of useless ofiices ; the restoration
of rghtful authority to. and ind pendence of,
the executiTo n.d judicial department of the
government ; the subordination of the military
to the civil power, to the end that the usurpa-
tions of Congress and jjthe despotism of the
kifi rd may cease.

c'. Kqu.tl r'ght: and protection tor natural-izo-

and nat;ve-bo- i n ciii.ens nt home and
abroad ; the assertion of American rationality
which command the respect of foreign
powers and furnish an example and encourage-
ment to people smuggling for national integrity,
constitutional liberty and individual rights ;

and the maintenance of the rights ot natural-
ized citizis against the absolute doctrine of
immutable allegiance, and the claims of foreign
powers to punish them for alleged crime corn
milted tl.eir jurisdiction. (Applause.)

In demanding these measures and reforms
we arraign the Radical party for its disregard
of right, iiitd the unparalleled oppression and
tyrariLy which have marked it? carter.

After the mot solemn and unanimous pledge
of both houses of Congress to prosecute the
war exclusively for the maintenance of the go-
vernment an4 the preservation of the Utcon
under the Constitution, it has violated that
Biopt sacred pledge under which alone was ral-
lied that noble volunteer army which canted
our fhg to victory.

Instead of re.-tori- the Union, it has, en fnr
as is in its power, dissolved it, and subjected ten
States, in time of profound peace, to military
despotism and negro puprt macy. It has nulli
fird there the rig t of trial by jury ; it Iris

t he n abk as coi.vvi that 'most sacred
writ of liberty ; it has overthrown the freedom
of "speech and the press ; it has substituted ar-
bitrary seizures, ar d arrests, and military trials,
and secret star chamber inquisitions for the

tribunals; it has disregard! d in
t:me of peace the riht ot the people to be fice
from searches and seizures; it has entered the
pot and telegraph r fiiees. and even the private
rooms of individuals, and seized their private
papers and letters Without any specific charge
or notice of affidavit., a. required by the organic
law ; it lias converted the American Capitol
into a bastile ; it ha established a Fystem of
fptes nnd tillicial espionage to which no coiisti-tulion-

monarchy of Kurope would now dare
to rcsf rt ; it has abolished the light of appeal
on important constitutional questions t the
supreme judirial tribunals, and threatens to
curta1 or destroy its original jurisdiction,
which is irrevocably vested by the Constitution,
while the d Chief Justice has lit-o- sub-
jected to the most atrocious calumnies, merely
because he would rot prostitute his hitih office
to the support of the f alse and partisan charges
preferred against the President. Its corruption
and extravagance hive exceeded anything
known in history and by its frauds ar.d monor.o
lita it has nearly doubled the burden of the debt
created by the war. It has stripped the Presi-
dent of his constitutional power of appointment,
even of his own cabinet. Under its repeated
assaults the pillars of the government are rock-
ing on their base, and should it sttcceel in No-
vember next, and inaugurate its President, we
will meet as a subjected and conquered peopie
amid the ruins ot liberty and the scattered fi a'-mcn- ts

of the Cons hut ion ; and we do declare
and resolve that ever the people of theUnited States threw oil" all to the
IVtti.-d-i crown the privilege and trust of suffrage
have belonged to the several States, and have
been granted, regelated and controlled e.clu-Mvel- y

by the political power of e:.ch State re
spec-lively-

, and that any attempt bv Con-'re- .
on any pretext whatever, to deprive any Stateof this right, or interfere with its excicisc, is aflagrant usurpation of power which can find no
warrant i:i the Constitution, and if sanctionedby the people, will subvert our form of govern
ment, and can only end in a firi-- Ie centralizedand consolidated government, "in which the
(separate existence of the States will be entirely
absorbed, and an unqualified despotism be es-
tablished in place of a Federal Union of al

States ; and that we regard the recon-
struction acts (so called) of Conirre?, as suchtire usurpations, and unconstitutional, rerolu-'- c

nary and void.
That our soldiers and sailors, who carried

the flag of our country to victory against a most
gallant and determined foe, must ever be grate-
fully remembered, and all the guarantees given
in their favor mu.-- t be faithfully carried into
execution.

That the public land i be distributed
as widely us pos;-iij!- among the people, and
ehouhl be dispo.-es- l of either under the pre emp-lio- n

or home:? tea d laws, and sol J in reasonable
quantities, and to none but stt-ia- l occupants,
at the minimum piicc established by the go rem
ment. Wheu grants of the public lands may
be allowed necessary for the encouragement of
important public, improvements, the proceeds of
the sale of such lands, nnd not the lands them-
selves should be applied.

That the President of the United States, An-
drew Johnson (applaue) in exercising the pow-
er of his high oflice in resisting the aggressions
of O ingress upon the constitutional rights of
tho States and the is entitled to the
gratitude of the whole AmeriAn people, and in
behalf of the Democratic party we tender him
our thanks for his patriotic efforts in that re-
gard. (Great applause.)

Upon this platform the Democratic party ap-
peal to every patriot, including all the Conrer-vativ- c

element, and all who desire to euppc.it
the Constitution ar.d restore the Union, forget
ting'all past differences of opinion, to unite with
us in the present great struggle for the liberties
of the people, and that to all such, to whatever
.arty they may have heretofore belonged, wc
extend the right hand of fellowship, and hail
all such co operating with U3 as friends and
brethren. (Applause.)

DR. H.B.MILLER,
..s xALTOONA, PA., ITr?

Operative and Mechanical DENTIST.
O'llee au Caroline street, between Virginia

and Kinma streets. A t,L vokk warbaktf.ii.
Altoona, June 18, 18 (Jo. fan.

0USEKEEPER3, ATTENTION!

A WASHING MACHINE
WORTH HAVING!

DOTYs
Clothes

WASSER.
The best

ever invented

Mlpil7 The longer
TUKV AUK

Used Slie
Iteitev

"TIIKY ARE
- LIKKl).

T!cy arc coisilo? iulo general
uc f iirougiioul I tie cuuiili).

Tiany who sell tlxi Univeksai Wrikgek
keep alaothe Doty WASHING MACHINE,
which, altliough t recently intrrduced. is
a-- i great a Labor and Clothes Saver as the
Wringer, and is destined to win public fa-

vor and patronage everywhere.
It washes pevfeclhj without wearing or

rubbing the clothes at all.
CCrlVice.-- - Family Washer, $14. No- - 1J

Wringer, $10.
These Machines are adopted Ly the Amer-

ican AfjricitUurisi as Premiums, arid indorsed
by its Editors as the best in maikct.

HO.JE TESTI3IOXT.
Head the following testimonials from per-

sons in Ebenshurg who have used and learn-
ed to appreciate these valuable Machines :

il?-- . G. Huntley Wc have jiiscd one of
Doty's Washing Machines, which we pur-
chased from you several weeks since, and it
gives entire satisfaction. We cheerfully re-

commend it to all housekeepers, and are fico
to say that we wriuid'ni t disptnse w ith it for
any It id a great saver of
time, lal.nr and clothes.

LINTON & SON, Mount iin House.
I purchased one of Doty's Washers from

Mr. G. Huntley and am delighted with it,
aud would recommend every housekeeper to
get one. Mis. A. M. PIPER.

Mr. G. IhtnUry The Doty Washing Ma-
chine I purchased from you proves to he an
article of real merit tho best I have ever
seen. Considering the great relief it affords
in the labor ef washing and the saving of
time, no family should be without it.

WM. M. JONES.
Mr. Geo. Iinhllfj I am delighted with

tlif D-it- Washer purchased from you.
The more I use it the better I like it. I
wo iid mt be without it. It is a great saver
of time and l.ib jr, and does not wear the
clotlu'S as much as the old tub and wash-
board. Mrs. A. BLAINE.

For sale by GEO. HUNTLEY.
May 7, 18C8.- Cm. Ebensburg, Pa.

4.iIUaT lii-D- i cTiox ix Tkices !

TO CASH KLYKBS!
AT THI1 i:SiE.SEJriJfi

IIOFSE-FERXISIIIi- VG STORE.
lhe ut.dersijned respectfully informs the

citizens of Ebensburg and the public gener
allv that he hits made a great reduction in
prices to CASH RUYEUS. My stock will
consi.--t, jn part, of Cooking, Parlor and lleat
wg Stoves, of the most popular kinds ; Tin-tvar- e

of every description, of my own man-
ufacture ; Hardware of all kind, such as
Locks, Sciews, Ibitt Hinges, Table Hinges,
Shutter II iuge?:, Iiolts, Iron and Nails, Win-
dow Glass, Putty, Table Knives and Forks,
Cnrvinc: Knives and Forks, Meat Cutters,
Apple Partrs, Pen and Pocket Knives in
great variety, Shears, Razors and
Strops. Axes, Hatchets, Hammers, Boring
Machines. Augers, Chillels, Planes, (X)in-pa-c- s,

Squares, Files, Rasps, Anvils, Vises,
Wrenches, Rip, Panel and Cross-C- ut Saws,
Chains of nil kinds. Shovels, Spades, Scythes
and Snaths, Rakes, Forks, Sleigh Bells,
Shoe Lasts, Pegs, Wax Bristles, Clothes
Wringers, Grind Stones, Patent Molasses
Gntis and Measures, Lumber Slicks, Horse
Nails, Horse Shoes, Cast Steel, Rifles, Shot
Guns, Revolvers, Pistols, Cartridges, Pow-
der. Caps. Lead, Ac, Odd Stove Plates,
Grates and Fire Bricks, Well and Cistern
Pumps and Tubing ; Harness and Saddlery
Ware of all kind ; Wooden and Willow Ware
in great variety ; Carbon Oil and Oil Lamps,
Fish Oil, Lard Oil. Linseed Oil, Lubricating
Oil, Rosin, Tar, Glassware, Paints, Varnish
es, Turpentine, Alcohol, Xrc.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as Tea, Coffee, Sugars, Molasses, Syr-
ups, Spices, Dried Peaches, Dried Apples,
Fish, ll-- . minv, Crackers, Rice and Pearl
Barley; Soaps, Candles; TOBACCO and
CIGARS; Paint. Whitewash, Scrub, Horse,
Shoe, Dusting, Varnish, Stove, Clothes and
Tooth Brushes, all kinds and ; Bed
Cords and Manilla Ropes, and many other
articles at the lowest rates for CASH.

fjC?' House Spouting made, painted and put
up at low rates for cash. A liberal discount
made to country dealers buving Tinware
wholesale. GEO. HUSTLEY

Ebensburg. Feb. 28. 18tJ7.-t- f.

UMVI1KSAL

0LOTHB8 WRINGER,

j K.--" r,THA ggq ft

3t COflTLAWOr ST NY. V--

Cannot be surpassed or equaled by any other
Wringer for durability. Till the expiration

f the patent for the "COG WHEEL REG-
ULATOR," or "STOP-GEAR- ," no other
Wringer is licensed under this Patent. It
beiD universally conceded that Coes are
neccs-Bar-y to prevent the Rolls from "being
broken or torn loose, many attempts have
been made to get a Cog-Whe- el arrangement
which fhnll equal the UNIVERSAL, and
yet avoid the "Stop-Gear,- " but without suc-
cess. Fur sale by GEO. HUNTLEY.

Ebensburg. May 7, 1668.-ly.- 8

WHOLESALE

GROCER!
J E T E 11 SIDES,

WITH

IXICKMAX, IltlJLT. & CO.,
WHOLESALE TOBACCO DEALERS,

N. K. Cor. TUlrrt fc Market Sla.,
Jan. 22, 1867. PIULADEL PHIA

OCKET KNIVES, Table Knives
and Forks, Spoons, &c.,can be bought

cheap for oa& at GEO. IXyNTLEY'b.

JIILU. UULAY, GANG
CIRCULAR. SAU&. Every
Saw that leaves our Factory is Oil Tempered
anrl Patent Ground, verfctihi true and evn.

j and made of uniform temper by our patent
tempering process.

r
- i -

ANES, common shape, as gocxl as tbe best.
RED JACKET (Colburu's Patent)

AXE cannot bcex celled. We guarantee
they will cut 25 per cent, mure thaa corn- -

cm Axes, with less labor to tbe chopper.
tu

Rend for circular and prices to L1PPIN-COT- T

& BAKE WELL, I'ittsbcku. Pa.
Sole Manufacturers. For salo by principal
Hani ware Dealeis.

TJS2: SUCCESS
Of Ilie OSE ll()M.ltltSALE a Itevotn-tic- u

It Traile.
VT 7E furnish at a tiniforrn ; rice of 0e Dol- -

iar Ftich orticlei as ro u-- bv evcrv
fimily, nt a less price than they are sold bv any

hole.-?.-ilc dealer in New York or Bo-to- n.

Aleuts wauled to wiih uir in car-
rying out a jil.ui which Dieet.s th wanU of tho
niiilii'ii, an.l in the l of a !:ire and v;t-- I
ricd tock "f Dry and Fancy Uoous, Silver Pla
ted Ware, AViitched, Cirjctirii. &c. Our terms
to Agents arc superior to th of any other
firm, iirf our circol.ir will fhow. '1 lioso'sctli::;
up clubs can secure a piece ot Sheeting. Viit-h-

Dress. Sewintf Machine, &c , Fit ICE OF COST.
n uuBcrioni'i an ariicie to ro fo:j ira Dollar. 1" cts ; i!0 for 52 , 4 ) for 1 ; CO for

; 10U iorKI, sent by mail. Send niony
oy llepijtcrcd letter Circulars mailed free to
any uildie s. Agents w.vr:tcl ewrvwhere.

Address HAltKlS PI.UMMllfl,
31 Hanover S.., B.-sto-

-- .1 isa

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE !
W A UK ANTED to rfjiove ALL DKSIiiK
for ToiiACto. Thirf pteat remedy i (in exfd-lcn- t

iippctiier. It purifier the blood, invior
ates the fystem, possetstM frrcat not:rishinjc and

jxiwer, eiiHljie the to
dijreit the heartiest food, uiake.4 sloop relrceh-ing- ,

and cstabli.shcs robust health. Smokkm
AM CHtT. KHi FUR FlfTf YtABd Ct:RKl. l'rice

t'enta, post tree. A tit-ali---e ou the it ju-rioi- is

cllects of Tobtcoo , with lists of reference1,
testimonials, etc., sknt riiKE. Agents wanted.
Ao'dre.--b Da T. It. Abbott, Jersey Ci'y, N J.
WM. M. LLOYD. Jons Li.oYi,

President. Caskier

17 1 11 ST NATIONAL BANK
-- 3- OK ALTOO.VA.

COI IIllX 31 IZ 71 T Ait.CY
AND

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY OF THE
UNITED S'lATES.

Corner Virginia and Annie Streets, North
Ward, Altoona, I'a.

Authorized Capital, -- $800,000
Cash Capital paid in, - - - - 150,000

All business pertaining to Banking done
on favorable terms '

Internal Ecv.nue Stamps of all deuomi
nations, always on hand.

To purch.-i.--cr- of Stamps, percentage, in
stamps, will he allowed, as follows:

J50 to $100, 2 per cent.; $100 to 200.
3 per cent ; $200 and upwards, 4 per cent.

Jn. 31, 1S07 tf.

1 LO . co., EJieuEirrs,
-J Ebknslukg, Pa.
Gold, Silver, Government Loans,- - and j

other Se.-uiitie-s, bought and sold. Interest
allowed on Time I.eposits. Collections made
on all accessible points in the United States,
and a general Banking business transacted.

January 3 1 . 1867.

V7 31. LLOVD &. CO.,
Bankers, Altoona. Pa.

Drafts on the principal cities and Silver
and Cold for sale. Collections made.
Moneys received on denosit. navable on tic- -
. ... J 1 1 ...... i . . . . . t. .. . , u . . . . . r . ; vii.oi'i, iiiiniL liHi-it-a- i, ui uj'uu Liioc:, Willi
interest at fair rates. an?,l.

SCOTT IIOUSF
Main Street. Johnstown, Cambria Co., Pa.,

A. BOW & CO., Proprietors.
rjiHIS HOUSE having been refitted and
i elegantly furnished, is now open for the
reception and entertainment of guests. The
proprieors by long experience in hotel keep-
ing feel confident they can satisfy a dis-
ci iminating public.

Their Bar is supplied with the choicest
brands of liquors and wines.

Jan. 31, 1868. (ly.)

UNION HOUSR,
PBENRBURG, Pa., JEBOilE A. PLOTT,
y Propietor, spares no pains to render this
hotel worthy of a continuation of the liberal
patronage it has heretofore received. His
table will always be furnished with the
best the market afTords; his bar with the
best cf liquors. His stable is large, and will
be attended by an attentive and obliging
hostler. Jan 30, ISCS.-f- f.

gT. JAMES' HOTEL,
(Conducted on the European Plan,)

405 & 407 LinssTT Street, opposite the
Union Oki'ot, Pittseukoh.'Pa.

JAMES K. LANAHAN, Trojn-ielor- .

This House is newly built aud splendidly
furnished, and convenient to all the Rail-
roads coming iDto tho city. The llestauraut
connected with this Hotel open at all hours
of the day aud night. oct.17.-l- y.

PITTSBURGH STAR,
IVo. 429 L,I7jcrlr Street.

OPPOSITE UXIOX PASSEXGER DETOT,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
fjc.ll.-ly- . . FELIX HEXLY, Proper.

IfOUNTAIN HOUSE, Ebexsucro
11. 1. LINTO.V Jb CO., Prop'tt.

The Table is always supplied with the
choicest delicacies ; the Bab is supplied with
choice liquor?, and the Stable attended by
careful hostlers. Transient visitors accom-
modated aud boarders taken by the week,
nonth or year, on reasonable terms. . feb21

MERCHANTS1 HOTEL.
J. "&.W. C. M'KIBBIN, Proprietors.

Fourth St., between Market arid Arch,
May 0, 18G7.-l- y. PHILADELPHIA.

68. SPRING TRADE. 1868.
I an now prepared to offer

SUPE1UOR INDUCEMENTS
TO CASn PURCHASERS OB

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE!
EITHER AT

WHOLESALE OU KETAIL.

My stock censiits in part cf every Yariety of
Tin, Slieet-Iro- n.

COPPER AND PPtASS WARES,
BNAMKLI.KD ANU-PLAI-

EAUCE-PAW- S. EOILESS. &c,
COAL SHOVELS. MINE r.AMPS," OIL

CANS. HOUSEFURNISUING I1AIID-WAIT- E

OF EVERY KIND.

peat's Anti-Oa- it

HEATING ani COOKING STOVES,
EXCELSIOR COOKING STOVES,

NOLLE, TRIUMPH and TAKLOU COOK-
ING STOVES,

And any Cookins Stove WirtVl T a-5- cr.t
when ordered at manufacturer's prices. '

i laics ai:o urate.-- , etc., r re-pai- rs,

on hand for the Stoves I tell; others
will be ordered ihcn wanted. Particular

attention given to
Spouting, Valleys and Conductors,
all of which will he made out of bctt mate-

rials and put up by competent workman.

Lair.p Earners, Wick and Chimneys
AVMOI.KSAI.E OK lfKTAIL.

I would call particular attention to the Li"M I

House l.umer, with Glass Gone ' for giving
nioie licht than any other in use. Also, the

Paragon Burner, for Crude Oil.

SPCXCGR'S SIFTER!It recommend itself.

SUGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRONS
of all sizes constantly on hand.

Special attention given to
Jobbing in Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n.

at lowt-- p.:-..-ib- !e rates.

Wnoi.rsw.K M::r:rn.XTs' Lists
now ruaity, and will be sent on application

mail or in ptisjn.
H'-'pi- n to see all my old customers and

many new ones this Sp'iri;, I return my
n.ost si:-,cc;- tl anhs fcr the very liberal pa
tnn.ae I have already ren-ive- pud will
endeavor to pleas ail who may call, wheth-
er they buy not.

FR.ANOK Vf. HAT.
Ji'hnntuwn, Harch 7, 18(J7.

VHOLESALE

Gi k

D.W.IIASSRDESfiER&CO.,
35.41.V STREET,

OPPOSITE SCOTT HOUSE,

JOHNSTOWN, FA.,
Keep constantly fjr tide the largest asd best

assortment of pure

DRUGS & ItlEDICIHSS
IN CAM1.KIA COCXTY.

PA.NTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
Alculiol, Turpentine,

Pure Wines and Liquors, best brands,
4C00 Lbs. White Lead,

byes mmm giasvfiity
And in fact everything kefd in a first-da- s

Urvg Store, alt tfwhich will U
SOLD AT CITY PRICES.
MISHLER'S CELEBRATED BITTERS,

by the dozen or by the gallon.

Ot'H STOCK OK

Perfumeries and Toilet Articles
13 acknowledged by all judges to be the

LAliGE&T IN QUANTITY
AND FINEST IN QUALITY

OP ASiY l.V Ol'H TOWS.

SOI.K. AGENTS FOU

BASF'S MOUSTAIB HERB BITTEflS
A SI)

SIIAKPVS MACUC LINIMENT !

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED AT
LOWEST PRICES.

Johnstow n, Aug. 15, 18C71y.

I'll liiVil I ;! SiH r 1I1 I I ! II II'
JL Vlll Willi u 1 1 1 lull

ESTABLISHED 1856.
THE OLDEST

DRUG STORE
IN CAMBRIACOUNTY. '

. T. FRAZER
Keeps constantly on liacd the

LARGEST, .

CHEAPEST
AND BEST

ASSORTMENT OF GO ODS PERTAIN-
ING TO THE

DRUG BUSINESS
In the County, which he offers

AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL
TO TnE TRADE AND PUBLIC

AT LOWEST RATES !

OZ2m "IT. ,

XS 30.k. "EES "EEC 9""- -' -- "Franklin- - StTeet. - "
(OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE,')

JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A.
I N P ORTS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealert in

FLOUR. FEED. PB0VISI9IS. GROCERIES

IKON, NAILS, &c,
Juniata Street, opposite United States Hotel,

UOLLIDAYSBURG, PA.

HARTFORD
LIVE STOCK EMU COMPANY.

CASH CATITAL, $500,000.

Ve are now treparel to insure LIVE
STOCK against both Death and Theft, in
this live and reliable Company. Owners of
Btoek have now the opportunity, bv insur-
ing with this Company, of obtaining securi-ty and remuneration for the Wof their an-
imals in cae ot j.batii or ther

OWNEKS OF MORSES,
Manufacturers. Farmers, Teamster-"- , Ex- - t

piesttnen, Plijsicians, nnd in I act all w i

are to any txtent dependant upon the ervi-oc- a J

of their horses in their daily vocation?
should insure iit this Company, and thus
derive a protection ia?rjt the loss of their
animals, which are in many cai-e- the sole
means of support to their owners.

FA 11 M STOCK
Farmers and others owning cattle should

avail themsclvea of this means of tavin.n the
value of their stock, and secure an equiva-
lent for the loss which would otherwise fall
heavily upon them in Icin Jeprired of
their Cattle, by instiling in thit, the
PIONEER COMPANY OF AMERICA!

: By insuring in this Compruy you ex-

change a certainty for an uncertainty. No
man tell whether his animals mny not
be stolen or die through some unforsfcrn
calamity.

fjrj-- Competent Agents wanted, to vrhom a
liberal eornpensafion vill be iid. Apply to

KEIiii & CO., Geueral Agents,
April 4. 18G7.-T- v. Alt.na. Pa.

Col. WM. K. PIPER, EbenstTirfr. has
beu appointed local azent P-- r the llartf.ird
Live Stock Insurnnce Company.

G S & 11 E L7 T II
(.ohhttouu, Fa

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS

MANUFACTUIIEUS OP liLANK LOOKS.
POUTE-MONA1- S. PAPER liOXES

AND LOOKING GLASSES.
Looking Gln: o and Picture Francs alwaj-- s

ou hand, and mnila to Older. A large and
most complete aiortmeut of Diawing Rom
and Misceilanec-u- Pictures, consisting of
Chrwmos, Paintings in Oil, Steel Plate E --

graving, Plr.in and Colored Lithographs,
Oil Priuts, Photographs and V'o-- l Cuts.
This collection embraces a selection of large
sized match pictures of Landscape and ic

Secnea p.s-- Portraits, and. 5.00U dif-
ferent varieties of Card i'hotoraphs of prom-
inent men, comic and sentimental scenea and
oiioiea of subject by celebratc-- artists. We
have alio a vatifc.il of 151PLES,
PitAYKU. HYMN aud SCHOOL LOOKS.
H1STOUI11S, BIOGRAPHIES, NOVLLS,
A. Kuligtous Piint and Emblems in great
variety, and th lari.st and most compieta
ttock of STATION LllY ever brought to this
county. 600 new and beautiful stales of
WALL PAPKH, including an of
Potter's oclcbratel Kug!ih make, for which
we are sole agents iu this locality. These
Wall Papers art hanb-.me- in design,

in finish, acd 2i inches wider than any
other make.

The eitizensof Eher:!burg and vicinity a;c
respectfully notithd that wc make IniOK
BINDING and the manufacture of BLANK
BOOKS a speciality. All work promptly
executed at moderate rates.

-- Store on corner of Cliutcn and Locuit
irtreets, immediately opposite Foster Uou-e- .

Johnstown, Oct. . 1S67 -- tf.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.

WM M D
W ill. I . lit),

JOHXSTCWV. .

ALL KINDS OF CHAIRS.
such as common W indsor Chairs, Fret Back

Chairs, Vienna Chairs, Bustle Chairs, Eim
Packed Chairs, Sociable Chairs,

(Cane Stat (Blairs,
ROCKING CHAIRS, OF EVERY SIZE

SPRING SEAT CHAIRS
Settees, Lounges, &c.,&c.

CABINET FURNITURE
ot every description and of latest

STYLES. WITH PRICES TO SUIT Till
Tastes of all,

Thankful for past favors, he respect-
fully rolicits a liberal share of public patron-
age. Cliuton Street, Johnstown Cambria
Co. Pa. I Jan. 31. !Sb7.

Hsu mill!
LES3IOX &. Nt'RKAI,

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
Fancy Soaps, Leon's and Hall's Hair IIr.to-rativt- s,

Pills, Ointments. Plasters, Lini-
ments, (all kinds, ) Davis' Pain Killer, Iiad-way- s

Heady lielicf. Brown's Kt-s- . Jamaica
Ginger, Citrate Magnesia, Flavoring Ex-
tracts and Essences, Lemon Syrup, Soothing
Svrnp. Sjiiced Syrup, Khubarb, PUIiE
SPICES, &c.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
Blank Boiks, Deds, Notes and Bonds, Cap,
Post aud all kinds of Note Paper, F.nvelopes,
Pens, Pencils, Arnold's Writing Fluid, Black
and Red Ink, Pocket aud Pass Books, Maga-
zines, Newspapers. Novels. Histories, Bibles,
Relipiors Braver and Toy Books, Penknives,
Pipes. &c.

Medicine for tho body and food for
the mind. Call and see.

Main Street, Enaxfiu-Ra- .

Jmly 25, 1867.

FOREIGN SHIPPING
AND

EXCHANGE OFFICE.
We are now selling Exchange (at New

York Rates on
England, Ireland. Scotland,
Wales, Germany, Prussia,
Austria, Bavaria, Wurtemberg,
Baden, 1 lessen. Saxony,
Hauover, Belgium, Switzerland,
Holland, Norway and France.

And Tickets to and from any Tort in
England, Ireland, Scotland,
Germany, France, California,
New South Wale or Australia.

KERR & CO.

A WORD fkom JOHNSTOWN!

JOIIX J. MURPHY & CO.,
Have constantly on hand a largo aud well
selected stock of seasonablo
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Groceries,
and a general variety of NOTIONS, c.
Their stock ronsists of almost every article
usually kept in a retail store, all of which
have been selected with care and are offered
at prices winch cannot fail to prove satisfac-
tory. Call and examine for yourselves.

Feb. 28, 1867.-t- f. $5

IEXTISTRY.Dr. D. V. Zcig- -

Hirh strpct recentlv nrcumo.t l.
Lloyd & Co. as a Itankiug IIouse,FV&fjv
and offers his proiesMonal Fervi- -
ces to the citizens of Ebenshurjr and vicin-
ity. Teeth extracted iritlout pain use fNitrous Oxide cr Laughing Gas.

EXTISTIiY. The mult r.-?-,.

...1 i .r.i.. o.w:. i iii, viriii.uitie oj ine id:iiuiur v,ii;pe
of Dental Surgery, rejectful'y ofTcrs t.i3
professional services to the citizens of Eb-
ensburg and vicinity, which place he will
xJt on tl.e limrth lloiij.u of e;kch month, to
rcma::i ins wt.-t-K- .

f. l. 6. SAIi'L RKLFOIiD. D. I). S.

II. T. r . 3LCLURI:, St ncnoN
Dentist. Carrolltown. Cauihrin r

Pa. Teeth insertel on G ld. Silver, Aihiroan-t-.n- e,

Cheoj.lastic, Arc. CKJ'I'rofcs.-ionalvissi- ts

made to Cheet Springs the fir.--t week and to
Loretto the second week of each month.

Carrolltown, Jvilv 4. 18C7.-ly.- $3

TAMES J. OATL33LrI)
tenders his professional services as Phy-sioia- n

and Surgeon to the citizens t.f Carroll-tew- r
and vicinity. Office in icar of build-

ing occupied by J. Buck A: Co. as a store.
Night calls can be made at his e, or.e
dikjr touth cf A. Hang's tin and hardase
Store. fMny 9, 1867.

fy deyeiiea"uxT3iV iy7vu7--
ticiAN and Sciiolos, Summit, Ta.

OiLce cast end of Miinsioii House, on Bail
Koad street. Night calls m.y bs ma-l- at
the office.

J. LLOYD, suof-esso- r to R. ,S.
Br NX. Dea'er in Drugs, M' dicines,

Paints. Vc. Store on Main street, opposite
the 'M.tusion lb-use,- Ebensburg, I'a.

October 17, 18C7.-G-

I). M L.U C.IILIN.
ITTOHKY AT LAW, JJ.n,t.nri. Pa
ii Oflice in the Exchange buihling, on tt,e
Comer of Clintvr: a:id Locust streets up

Will attend to ail biiMues3 connect-
ed with his proft'.-ak.- n.

Jan. 31. l&r.7.-tf- .

B. L JOHNSTOV. J E.
JOHNSTON A SCANLAN".

Attorneys at Law,
Ebmslurg. Cambria ro , Pa.

OiPie j p"ire Curt ILuse.
Ebensburg, Jan. SI, 1HJ7. -- tf.

JOHN V. LINTON,
jlTTOKNF.Y AT LAW, Pa-

li Ofiice in building on corner of Main and
Frankiin fctn-ef- . opj.orite Mansion. 1

second tlrx r. Entrance on Franklin btrett.
Johnstown. .Inn. 21. 18o7.-tf-

Y. A. SIIOKMAKEIS,
ITTOItNEY AT LAW, E'.ensburg. Pa

Office n lli-- h street, ore d.t.or Ea&t of tho
Banking House of Lloyd tc Ci.

January 31, 1SG7. tf.

f7 v. Tir:nxi:Y,
AT LAW, Elcncburg. Pa.ATTOBNEY P..w.

Jan. 5. l.iG7-t- f.

W. II. fcECIILER,
ITTORNEY AT LAW, EUnshurg. P,j.
l Oflice in the Commissioners' II cm C--

I louse. Jan. Si. ?C7-t- f.

JOSEPH M' DONALD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensl u-- g. Pa
fl, Oflice on Centrp street, pposite Linton's
Hotel. Jan. 31, IfetiT tf.

JOHN FF.NLON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg Pa-

li Ofiico on High ttieet, adjoining his resi-
dence. J.uj 31. lpo7.-tf- .

Law, J.ihnstt i':n, Pa. Ou'xcon Frai.k-li- n

Street. npttairs, over John Beut-i.- 's

Hardware Store. Jan. 81, l?t7.
v i llTam KI1TELL,

ITTORNEY AT LAW, EUnsbury, I'a.- -l
O.riv-- e in f.onade ltjv, Centre street.
Jan. 31. lS07.-tf- .

geokgi: m. i?eadi;,
ITTOUNEV IT LA NV. Ebensburg, Pa.

OiTice in Colonade Rjw, Ctntre strcei.
Jan. 31, lSt57.

GEORGE W. O ATM AN,
ITTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg. Pa.

Office in Colonade Row, Centre stiet.
January 31, lS67.-t- f.

AMES"c."i:ASLY, Att.hcnk.v-at-La- v,

Carrolltoim, Cambria Co., I'a.
Collections and all legal butincs prr.ptly
attended to. Jan 3l . ie7.

KINKEA1), Justice of the Pm
and Claim Agent. Office remcTed t )

the office formerly occupied by M. n.-in-,

Kscj., decM, on Hi'a St., jl5.

JOHN CAY. WM. WELSH.

GA Y A: W E I. S II ,
lo 0j-- &. I'uluitr,

WHOLESALE

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
AND DEALERS I.N

FLOUR, PRODUCE, FISH, SALT, CAR-
BON OILS, &c, fee.

Corner Penn and Canal Sts . or posit Grain
Elevator. feb-'- S Pittsburgh. Pa.

HARVEY CTJILDS. . , . IXDWBIE 6HILDS.
T--T C1IILDS & CO.,
JHL--

S- Wholcaals Dralcri lit

boots, mn m mi mm.
133 WOOD STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Agents ftT the sale of "Hope Mill" Cotton

Yarn, Bags. Batting and Carpet Chain.
Feb. 2S, 16(J7.-t- f.

M. CRF8SWELL, JOHN A. KYI Eli,
8. T. BLACK, VM. D. O KM MILL.

WITH

M. CRESSWELL &L CO.,
Importers and Jvlbers of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
No. 511 JtlurUet Street,

June 20. 18o7.-l- y. PHILADELPHIA.

c. D i r n t ,
' WITH

llOKCR & IIBOTIIERS,
Manufacturers, and Wholesale Dealers in

CITY AND i: ASTERN MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES,
SO. 3t MAUKKT STHKET,

Below Fifth, South Side, - P1I1LAD A.

fA M E S II. I) A Y I S ,
Dealer 111 all kind of

POPLAR, CHERRY & ASH LUMBER,
Yard Nos. 314 and 31G N. Broad St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
atteuded to in EbeMburg by

Win. J. Williams. fm"'18'1,v


